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This position, which has freErently been reaff by the Comnission
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The Cornmi ssion has therefore approved. a document
policy on the environment. It  intends to make s to the authori-
of suggesting ties of the Six and the applioant countries with t atm
concrete measures which the Commission should.
The role of the ComnqdtX.
possible eliminate the risks caused. by nuisances to the health and well-
being of rnan and to the natural environment. Since pollution is  no
respecter of frontiers,  and measures to elininate pollution have con-
sid.erable economic  atrd. comrprcial repercussion, it  is  essential for  these
measures to be taken internationallyrand in the first  place by the Comrnrrnity.
Measures taken by one country are liable to hand.:icap certain sectors of
its  econorry and ind.ustry in their battle with competitors who are less
attentive to the ill  effects of nuisances or have d.ifferent id.eas about
the breakdown of expenditure on anti-pollution measures,
li.gtortiqn of comp"tit4.
l{hile it  is  ad.visab}e to forestall  such distortion by international
agreement, it  is particularly urgent and. imperative to d.o so within
the framework of a Community which alread,y constitutes a single rnarket
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COMMUNITY POLICY ON TT{E O{V
The continuous improvement of the cond.it
of their peoples -  this is the essential ain whioh
the Treaty instituting  the European Community have
protection and improvement of the environnent,  i.e
(surrowrd.ings,  social setting and living  cond.ition
the guality of life,  is thus as egsential an ain o
oconomic and social policy as the raising of the s
of the European Comnunities and the Menber States,
ad.option of a new attitud.e -  an attitud.e which lay
the gua,litative aspects of technological progress,
ecological factors in progranmes and economic deci
financial sacrifices nece€raary for  combating pollu
thera to tackle and solve problems which frequently
political  and. econonic bor:ndaries. In a society
creasingly d.ensoly populated., urbanized. and ind.ust
ment emerges as an incLispensable factor in the or
of hr:man progress.2-
aidr is  noving toward.s ecoitomic uniono  Disparities between lawst
regulations or ad.rninistra-civ.; measures concerning products liable
intrinsically  or by their use to creatc certain nuisances lead. to
technical imped.irncnts to 'brad-e which mrst be eliininated. by applying
thc provisions of the iJ;trC T'reaty where Menrber States are concerned.,
and. by internatior:al  agreernent between the Comrourrity and non-uember
cor'.ntrics,  where these are concerned.
To-rye e![L -qount ry--p]-qpni^t1€.
Furthermorc,  the expansion of industry and agricultUrcr the gfowing
populations of ever-,rxpand.ing  citiesr  and the use of evel:-gTeater  e.reas
for  lci.sure and recreational purposes, creabe an urgent need. for ratj.onal
planning both of the available geographic  and econonic space and of
natural resourcos.  The amenities were until  recently thorigirt of as
lirnitless anC cos-b-froe, but aro now seen to be scarce and valuable
econonic assets which nust bc safeguard.ed' and preserved"
The extent and natural- d.iversity of thc Comrm.r-'r.ityfs regions, the uncqual
d.lstribution of the population  and. econonic activities  of these regions;
and the elirninatioir of obstacles to thc free cirqulation of personsr.
services and. capi-taI pr:cscribed' b;r the Treaties, make it  essentiill to
seek and. find. Commqnity-wid.e solutions for the planning problerns facing
all  the l{ember States"
])et,:gce of io-iglgF-sj}$  "
Lastly, problcms such as tlre purification and control of stri*arns and
rivcrlj  Gogr e The Rhine and. its  affLuents, which pass through scvcral
irlember States, orbh:  struggle against the pollution of the seasr o.gr;
the i{ed.iterrenean  and the iriorth Sea, which constitute a joint  capita}
for a1l thc ldember S-batesr.are  irnmediate and urgent.  , Such,tasks.can
be carried. through pffectively,only  by tho planning and. implementatioa
of joint  d.ecisions concerning aims, solutions and methods.
A-sgs@@.
Thc ainrs and tasks d.efined. above call for tho lnitiation  of a Cornmunity
prog?anme of action on the environment which will  need. to be both conr
pr'\jhensive and concrete.  It  should. includ.e the follor,uing points :
f)  fire lnstitution  at Community leve1 of regulations  d.esigncd. to redrrce
or eliminate the iisks to hunan health and vrell-being cntailecl by
pollution or nuisancos,  and tho organlzaLLon on the basi-s of tho exis-
ting national installations of a Comnunity network for the dhflcrvaticn
' of water, air  and soil pollution, togother lrrith the creation of .a
joint  centre for Prfucssing these observaiions. 'I'his pro ject r,rrill-3-
necessitate the initiation  of a coord.inated. programrne of research and- the
possiblc participetion of the conrinrnity in its  inrplemcntationq
Z) tire preserva,tion emtl planning of the Cournrunityrs areas, resources and.
naturail errri3is1114"nt, particularly in the light  of the regional polic;r, .and
also the qrornotion of the planning of certain regions of gcneral Conuiri.rrity
interest (".g'", the Rhine basin ancl'the s*a coas{s) and fj.nanciat parti-
cipat-i-on in the creation and managoment of control and planning agencies
for tirose regions
3) Cc-operat'ori bet',*een l.[cmber States with a r.,iew to harmorrizing and re-
inforc'j.ng control of ind.ivid.ual ccmpliance witi: rcgrrlations agains"b pollutione
to-getlicr wiih meas"rires J'or punishing infringenr<,;nts of these regulations.
4) fire provision of financial fecilities  for efforts at regional and sectoria-L
leve1 to coraua'b pollutants,
5) ffre creation of a ir,tropean Institute for the $rvironraent.
5) The par"ticipaticn  of  bhc Cornmunit;r as such in the work of intcrnational
o:'ganiza.Lions  whose ain is  'i;o prescrve the worldr s natural rcsouroes and
avoid. b;r.*icrs to intgrnatior:a1 trad.e,
Tho cxrsting Treaty provisions d.o not end.ow the Commrxiity with appronnate
and- ad.eg;atc powers for carrylng out such vast and. urgcnt taslas"
fn ord.,-,rr to be able fully  to realizc thc air,is set out abovc, the Commu:iity
should ?iave the power to nake reLevernt regulaticns d"irectly applicable in
each i{rrii-ruer S'ia-be -  meas'ares which when once ad.opt<;d. vrould. repJ-acc e:cis-bing
nationr'i provisions or fill  in their  gaps,
Thc Cor.l'lission therefore belicves that r.rhero the'Jreaties have not expres-
sly pt'i,r;'-r.d.ed. the requj-site powe:'s, of aci;ion, recourso should be had. to
Artictc 2l).
Pricrii;y oro.iects.
Because of  thir  urgency, five priorlty
must bc inj.tiated imncdjtely :
projects with the following aims
f ) 'ffre red.uction of the concentration of some of
polluarits (particularly sulphur d.ioxicre, carbon
polluran'bs (phosphates,  hyd"rocarbons, etc " ) "
the rnost d"angerous air
monoxlde, etc.) and r^rater
Z) fire'red"uction of the pollution caused by the use of certain conmercial
products and substances'resull;ing from industrial processes"
J) 'iUe initiatron  of a co-ord.inated"  research prog:rartuTe  on pollutants
(origin, d"iffusion and effccts) r.rith a vien io the establishment of criteria,
id-exes a:rc1 sts,nri-ards"
4) Planning of open spaces and. protection of the natural environment,
A monog'raphic  stucly of the lrJrine hyd.rological basin will  be carried. out
after c1-'-,ai-ning the support of interested. experbs and lnstitutions,  parti-
cularly the International Commission for Oonbating the Pollution of the rlhine.-4-
Sinilanly, the Comr;rission will  support and take the necessary initiatives
to halt the pollution of the iviecliterrailean and the l{orth Sea,
))  fhe implementation of the basic stud.ies necessary in  or"d.er to obtain a
bei;ter }cnowled.gc of,  to clefine and to solve enviroruaen'tal problerns (e"g,
inventory of lawsl regulations and ad.minlstrative provisionsl  elimination
of wastes; estirnation of tbe ccsts of combating automobile pollution, etc.),
The urgent initiation  of these priority  proJocts should. go hand in hand
t,rith an increased. participation of the  Conlunity in the work of inter-
national organizations, and. with Comraunity co-operation with outsid.e coutl-
tri. os,
The Comrnunity is,  of course, also concerncd" to key its  environmental pollcy
into the goneral context of Coiranurrity policies ancl to make rlaxinum use of
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Lramdlioration constante d.es cond.itions  d,e vie et d.templois
d.e leurs peuples, tel  est Ie but essentiel qntont assign6 5 leurs efforts les Etats
signataires du Traitd instituant la Communaut6 europ6enne. La protection et ltam6-
li-oration d.e lrenvironnementrcrest-i-d.ire de ltensemble cles 6l6ments (cad.re, mi1ier..
d.t cond.itions  d.e vie),  gui constituent la qualit6 Je vie,  es'b d.onc, tout auiant que
lraccroissement quantitatif  du niveau d.e vie,  Itun d.es objectifs essentiels cle Ia politique 6conomigue et sociale d.e la Communaut6.
Cette positionr r6affirm6e i, ma"intes repri.se par la Commission
d-es Communaut6s europdennes et par les lltats rnembres, cloit les conduirs i  ad.opter une
nouvelle attitud.e : envisager d.avantage les aspects  {ualitatifs  ,.iu
progrds technologigue, tenir  compte du co0t social d.e la d.6gradation d.e ltenvironncmer',
int6grer les facteurs 6cologiques d"ans les prog?anmes et 1es d.6cisions 6connmiques,
accepter Ies sacrifices financiers n6cessaires i.  1a lutte  contre 1a polluiion et
Iramdnagement  des cad.res cle vie,  ad.apter les institutions actuelles d.e manibre i  leur
permettre d.rabord.er et d.e r6soud.re d.es problbnes qui d.6bord.ent souvent  1e cad.re politique c-b 6conomigue trad.itionnel. Dans une soci6t6 d.e plus en plus peupl6c, urla-
nis6e et ind.u.strialisde, ltenvironnernent apparatt comme une donnde ind.issoliablu au
l rorganisation et cle la promotion du progrbs humain.
crest pourguoi la commis*ion vient d.rapprouver  un clocument
d.6finissant Ia politigue de la Communaut6 en matibre d.icnvironnlment. ElIe a ltintenti,:
d'rentreprend.rc une s6rie c1e contacts avec les autorit6s d.es six  Etats sernbrcs et d.es psys cancliC-ats  c1e manidre d pouvoir,  r:u ',':,ji.";r un3 sirie  .t,l :::, :sutcs concrbtes crue
1", Commission r.rerrrait entreprenr'tre..
tE ROLE DS LA C0I,il.{IIN:ilIIE
La protection de lfenvironnernent  exige gue d.es r6glementations
soient prises pour d.iminuer et si possible 6liminer les risques que font courir ]es
nui-sances i, la sant6 et  au bien 6tre cle l'homnn ainsi gutau milieu naturcl. La. naturc
d-es pollutionsr {ui  se ma.nifestent sans consid.6ration  d.e frontibre, et les cons6quences
6conomdrquos et commcrciales d.cs nesupes qui visent i  les 6liminer  exigcnt que ces d.ernidres soient prises au niveau international et,  on premier lieu,  au niveau comb
munautaire. En effet,  les mesuxes prises par un pays risguent d.e p6naliscr certains
secteurs clcl t6coaomic et d.e lrinclustrie d.e ces pays vis-Er,-vis de lours concurrents
moins attentifs  aux m6faits cles nuisances ou ayant cles conceptions cliff6rentes quant







nictorsica cl.c la concurrence
Sril convient do pr6venir d,o telles d.istorsions par des acco:rd.s
internationauxr iL est particuliOrement  urgon$ et imp6ratif d.e le faire d.ans 1o cad.re
d-tr:.no communaut6 corrstituant d.6s b pr6scnt un march6 uniquo et se proposant CrdtabLir
unc uni,tn dconomique. Des d"isparit6s entre les clispositions l6gislatives, rlglemen-baires
ou aiLmnisir:tivcs rela'uives b Ccs pro.:1ut-bs susceptihlos  en eirx-m6rno ou per lcqr uti-
lisation C.c prcvogucr certaincs nuisa:rcos cr6cnt d.'.rs en-braves tco,rniqucs aux 6changes
gui cloivent Gtro 6linin6es cn application dcs prrlscriptions du Trait6 CEE en ce qui
concerne les Etats nombres, et, le cas 6ch6ant, entre la Communaut6 ct les Eta,ts tiers
pr,r voie draccord.s internatione,ux.
Problbmcs 1i6s b l'  am6nas..emcnt du tcrriioirc
Per ailleu:rs, lf oxpanslon cLes activitds ind.ustriellcs et agricoles,
lraugrnontation  c1e Ia, population urbaine au sein c1e villes  d.e plus en plus importantcs,
lrutilisation  cie territoires  d.e plus on plus 6tond.us i  cLcs fins  d-e loisirs  et d.e ro-
po6 i'end-ont pqrticulidreinent  n6ccssaire 1,ti'.m€nagcrnent ra*ionneL ta,n'b c1e Itespaoe
gdogranhiquc eb 6conomirquc ri.isponible quc d.es ressourcos nat clernt eTos en
effetsr qui 6taient jusguta prdsent consicldr6es cornme illimi
scntent d.dsormais  d.es biens 6conomircrues  rares ei; cottou:: d.ont
sg.ntsgprde e'b 1 r entretien.
s c'b gra,tuites reprd-
Lf 6tendue ci  la d.iversit6 naturelle d.es rdgions ct ,dce sites qui carac-
tdrisc:rt la Communaut6, la rdpar-iition in6galc Cos populations et ies acbivi6s 6cono-
miques ct d.e cos r6gions, Ia supprossion d.cs obstaslos b, La li,brc circulation  cLes
pcrsonnes, d.cs services et cles capita,ux prescriio par Ie Trait6s d.oivent concl"uire  ir.
rcchercher et d, trouver, a.Ll plan coinrmrnautaires,  cles solutions au:l prcblbncs C,lam6-
nagennent qui se posent A, tous 1es Etats mombros.
D6f;nsc de biens clrint6rGt comnun
il  convient d.tassurcr la
Enfinr d"es problbmos tols  qlre lr6puration et lfam6nagoment d.e fleuves
c-b de rividresr corrne le P'hin et ses affluents r {u-i travorscnt  plusi.eurs Etats mem'bees,
oir la lut'ue contre ila pollution  d.es mers, tellcs  quo la lr[6d.it6man6c  et 1a l.ter Cu irlorcl,
gui oonstituent un capital commrn pour lrensomble clee Etats membresf so posent imrn6cl.ia-
tement et avec urgcnco. Une telLe ontreprises ne peut Gtre valablemcnt r6alis6e que per
ltdlaboration of la mise en oeuvre d.e d.6ci.sions  communes 6ur les objec-bifs recherch6s,
Ies solu'bions i, api:orter et les moyens d utiliser.*3-
Inr PR0GP..III] GIFf,iA.\L ll '. iCTIO}IS
La r6alisation des objettifs  ct d.cs't$ches Eli vicnnent d.t€tre d<3firiis
iqlgse la miso en ooulrre cltun progiamme d.tections de la Comrnunauid en matibre d-ten-
vironnement qui soit i  la fois vasie of concret' Ce progrsJnme d-evrait corrprcnclre  en
particulier les points suirrants i
I)  f tinstitgtion  a,u nivsau corryi:,ura,u-taire de prescriptions visant d riini-
nudr ou 6liminer les  risques gue conpprten'b les pollutions ou las
nuisances pour la sant6 et le bien-Qtre d.e lrhornrec et lforganisati'ont
d. pariir  cles instaLlations n:ticnales existantes, d.run r6seau com-
muna;ilbaire  d.robservation Ces polluiions d-c lteal''r Cc ltaiz'et  c1u solt
ainsi gue la crdetion  c1 tun ccntrc comailn c1e traibctlont cLe ces obscl-
vations. Cette action n6cessite::a la nise en oet;-vre cLfun programii're
coorilonn6 d.e recherchcs et la p"rrticipation  financilre 6vcntuolla cle
la Communaut6  d. sa r6alisa'Lion.
2) La pr6serrration et ltan6nage-nent cles espacesr do? ressourcc|7/p .*
-:1{  ^.-  -^+,,.^^1  ,rn  'I a  (lnmmrrngrr*6  d:r.rrs 'l c  ca.dre  notafrunOnt  dqt-pOIl-U1 nr-lieU naturel d.e la Commuiautd C,ans Is cacire note'nmcnt dt-Fnbiqr-rel
r6gionale ainsi que 1a promotion C-e l ratn6nagcn':nt C"e
*ffi;i;;"  d.rint6rGt gen6rar-pour ra com;:iu.na.ut6 (p;r exemple le
bassin d.u F.hin et les rivages ma.riirs) et la participation fin:itcier''
i  Ia c::6aiion et au foncticnnerncnt rJ.tagences  ii'e corrtroles et dram6-
na,gement pour ces r6gions"
La coop{ratio:r d"es iltats mcmb3es en 1Ie drharmoniscr dt d'e rcnforccr
1o contrale g.u respcc-b par lcs particuliers cLes prcscriptions contre
1a pollution ainsi gue les nesures d.e rdprcssion des i'nfracfions i  ccs
prcscript j.ons.
lrapport d-e facilit6s  financiiires i, Ces effor-Ls pe.rticulicrs r6alis6s
*o -tit"to  r6gicnal ct sectoricl pour lutter  coni;re les polluAn-bs'
La crdation  d. lun  Institut  euroir6en c1c ltenvironnencnt
La participetion cie la conrmrna,ut$ on ';a.ni que tellc  a.u:c travaux
d.torganis.lioo*  internationa.Ies visa,nt i, pr6server les richesses










Les proscriptions aotuelJ.es des Trait6s foursissent i  la Commur:autd
cles pouvoirs inad.aBtds et insuffisafltcs  pour r6aliser des t8ches aussi arnples ot
urgentes.
Afin  d.e pouvoir entibnement rdaliser les objectifs dnoncds ci-d.essus
la Comrnunaut6.:rl"cvrait d.isposer du pouvoir d.rdclicten dans ces matibres d-es d.ispositions
d-irectenrent applicables 6;mg chaque Etat membre, qui, uno fois adopt6es, se substi-
tueraient aux rlispositionE nationales existantes ou rempliraient d.es vid.os d.ans leg
L6gislaiions nationales.
Ctest pourquoi d.ans Ia mesure otr les Trait6s ntont pas cxpress6ment pr6rnr
d.e pouvoirs d-taction $ cet effot', la Commission estime quril faut fairo recours A.
Itanticle 235.
:T=:::::::JT3::::T
En raison de lour urgencs cinq actions prioritaires  d.oivent €tre engagdes
clbs d, prdsent r  4ri visent
- la rdduation cle la concentration  d.c certains polluants parmi les plus d.angerer.u
d.ans ltdir  (notarnrnent anhyd.rid.e sulfureux, o:ryd.e de carbone, ect...) 
"t 
aJn"
Iloau (les phosphates, tel  tryCrccarburesr'ect-...  )
- la r6cluction d,e Ia polLution prcvo'qu6e par l-tusag€ de certains prod.uits com-
mercialis6s et par des substances rdsultant d.es productions inclustrielles,
-  Ia mise en oeuvre cltun progra!ilne cool.d.onn6  d.e reeherche sur les polluants
'  (originerd.lffusion et effets) en rne C,.t6tablir d.os critbres, indices et normesr
-  ltamdnagemcnt des espaces ct  du milicu  naturel
Une 6tud,e monographiquo du bassin
avoir obtenu llappui C,es experts
.'mont la Commission InterhationaLo
P.hin. "
i:ydro16g'ique an Eora effectu6e anrds
Do m€inei la Comnission souteend.ra et prend.ra les initia.t'ives n6cessaires
pour enra,yon la pollution cle 1a l{6c1ir€rran€e et d.o la,, ider Cu Nord-.
-  Ia rdalisation d.f€tucles de base n6cessaires pour rrieux conna,ttre, cldfinir et
r6soud-re d.es problbmss rela,tifs 6. Ifcnvironnemont (par ex. inventaire des
d.ispositions L8gista'fives, rdglemcntaires e'c ad.ministrativqs  ; 6limination d.es
d6chets; eetination tl.es ddpenses cle Ia lutte  buto-poltution,  cct...)
La mise cn oeuv?e urgente d.e ees actions prioritairss  d.oit  staccompagner
d.tune participa'uiona  accruo d.e Ia Comninaut€ aux travau.x cles organisations internatio- t:alosr et cltune of d.runo coop6ration  conomrrnautairs a.vec Les pays tiers.
Bien entendu pour Ia Comrmrnautd  i1 sfagit par ailleur  dtins6rer la poli-
tique d.e lrenvironnement rLans Le ooutexte,lies politiques commrimes et cl"rutiliser au
maximum les possibiltEs op€rationnelles -$ri Lui .y.i'ent i1e ses comp6tanoes  sp6cifiques.
et d.es institutions intdressdes, notan-
pour la lutte contro la poll-ution d-u